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THE SPELL OF SUMMER

THE TIIUNDER MOON

July ls a perlod of the seasons changing cycle. The glories
of May and June have passed and there is a bit of relaxing and
waiting for the splendors of faLL.

The garden was spectacular in spring. A scene to be enj oyed
onLy once a yeax. The many bloonirrg flowers presented a slght
never to be forgotten.

Sumer scarceLy here, is gone until another year. The shim-
merlng August moods bring the SunfLowers, Golden-rods, BLazing Stars,
Gentlans and others whlch love the burning sun.

PhLox starts to bloom in July and continues several months.
Then the Brown-eyed Susans start the first part of August as well as Arrow-Leafed
Aster, Blue l^lood Asters and htrite Snake-root. The Red TurEle-head comes Lnto
bloom about the same tlme and lasts untiL frost.

Manifestly it is not possible in this Llmited space to include
aLL the plants now in bloom,

HENRY DAVID THoREAU - Said "If the day and night are such that you greet
then wlth Joy, and life enlts a fragrance like flowers
and sweet-scelted herbs, ia more elastic, more starry,
more lmnortal - that is your success,
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PLAN A SPRING GARDEN NOW

This is an ideal time to pLan an early sprlng garden while the memory of the
past spring garden ls stiLl vivld.

The charm of the appearance of the first wild flowers cannot be over-emphasized.
They are mostly Lon growing and appear so quickly after the snow drifts have melted.

If an area ls planted during the sunmer, they get a good start and can be en-
joyed next spring.

HepaEicas make a beautiful di.splay in various coLors, Dwarf Trillirrns, Blood-
root, BelLwort, Dutchmanrs Breeches and Anemones. Mertensia is real1y unsurpassed,
appearing as a blt of azute blue brought to earth, These are only a few of the
wealth of sprlng f lor,rers .

These native flowers blend well with crape HyacinEh, Tulips, Crocus, and
SciLlas, hhen they are established they return year after year.

If you have room for a smalL tree the May Day Tree (Prunus Padus comnuotata)
is a fine ornamental,. The drooping racemes of white flowers are most attractive
often bLoomlng as early as May Lst, whereby it derives its name. The birds are
very fond of the sma1l cherries Later in the year.

* * rt rt r. * * * * * * * rr * rr r( *
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BIBD NOTES

The Scarlet Tanager Loves the hottest rareather and stllL can be heard
singing during Augus t.

Our Spatrows are alL meek and LoI,71y birds. Nature has denled them bril-
liant colors but she has given Ehem sweet and muslcal volces. The Song Sparrow
and the !'lhi.te-throated Sparrow are good exampJ-es.

The Rose-breasted Grosbeak is nesting in the garden for the second year.
It had been mlsslng for some years after nesting there for many years. It ls
hoped that others r^ri11 retuh especialLy the Wood Thrush.

On the 5th of June a pair of Whlstllng Swans were noted feeding in a Large
pool of shallow water adjacent to the shore of Lake Superlor' about 10 mlles
east of Grand Marais, Cook County, Minnesota. 0n1y a few feet from the busy
highway 6i. and the txaffic didnrt seern to dlsturb them in the least.

They had been there several weeks and appeared to be at home. They are
spring and fal-1 migrants through Mlnnesota but have never been known Eo nest
in the state. It seemed very late for them to be this far south, slnce they
nest ln the far noxth.

They rdere busily tipping up their bodies and feeding on lhe abundant aqudtic
plants in this area. They can easlly feed in water three feet deep, thelr long
neeks can reach to the bottom. Tere rnas ample cover nearby for a nestlng site
and it was hoped that they wouJ,d renaln.

* rt * rt * * * * rr * * r( rt r( J. * *

SOYBEANS

The S<.rybean is not a cexeal but a member of the bean famlly, and lt has
J-ong been eonsidered an important source of food' particuLarly among natlons
of eastern Asia, where lt is eaten datLy ln varlous forrns.

The bean contalns a high percentage of protein and provides a well balanced
diet.

It is only in recent years, that the extensive cultivation of soybeans has
inereased in the Unlted States.

The beans are ground into soybean meal' whieh makes an excellent food for
cattle also varlous industrial pulposes. I! aLso furnlshes a h18h percentage
of oi1 used in salad dressing, many other foods, valnish, soap and for plastics.

** * r( * * * * ** * * * * * * * *

DOG DAYS

The term ls used to descrlbe an excessively hot spelJ,, usuaLLy in August.
It can be traced to the eaxly Egyptlans who held the theory that the appearance
of Sirius, the Dog Star rising wlth the Sun, added to the heat, and the dog days
(about July 3 to August 11) bore the combined heat of the Dog star and the sun.

* * rl * * rt rt rt * rl * r( * * r< rk * r(
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MORE ABOI'T A CABIN ON THE SHORE

Many houts have been spent in sllent r.tatching the wiLd waves dash upon
the rock rirmed shore. There are many opportunities to thlnk ln solltude.
Here is happiness where peace is oneis companion, here one has the prlvilege
to view the wonders of nature. These quiet hours Slve one a goal" yet to be
won.

A feeIing of awe creeps over one since this beautiful Superior Lake is
of almost oceanic callber and mlght. The Largest body of fresh water ln the
worLd also the deepest - 360 m1les Long i,iith a maxlmr:m hrldth of 160 mlles.

Across the wide spans of the Lake' the distance lends enchantmen! to the
vlew, A pelfect day since ltrs the settlng that has made lt such. Facing to
the south across the bay and sheltered from the north by rocky ridges and ta1l
spruces and baLsams.

Cal,m bLue nights of stillness and the stars come out one by one until they
dlm wlth the coming of dayllght.

The thrilLing spectacl,e of a huge orange moon rlsing sLow1y from the lakers
horizon to its high place ln the sky, turning the darkly rolllng lake to molten
gold.

The Long light of July evenings slats acloss the lake ridged with white-
caps. Then Ehe rosy shades of sunset rest upon the clouds.

At tirllieht the evening song of the Herml t Thrush and the o1lve-backed
Thrush is a benedlction to the close of day.

Each day is a precious entity. The day dawns and presents 24 brand new
wondetful hours to f il,l,.

* * * * * * * * rr r( r( rt * * * * rt

MIGNONETTE
(Reseda odorata )

Mignonette has Long been a favorite wlth those who have bee gardens; also
a garden for fragrance. Extravagant clalms have been made as to the amount of
honey to be secured from this source. The flowers are very attractive to the
bees, altho not very conspicuous' Easlly grown ftom seed and blooms the same

season.

,l,( * )t * * * * rt * r( * rr rt * * r(

DID YOU KNOW

That on our longest day the sun rlses in Fairbanks, Ai.aska' at L2:59 a.m.
and does not set untlL 10:48 p.m" Just a 1ltt1e over trrro hours of darkness.

*******rk*r(******rr

VENUS

The brightness of Venus in the Western sky is most notlceabLe. l,ater lt
wilL appear in the eastern sky before sunrlse. Venus far outshines all stars
and planets.

** * ** rt rlrl ,(* r( r(:k r(* * *
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REPORT OF ANNUAI, MEETING

The Annual Meerlng of Eriends of the l,triLd Flower Garden, Incorporated,
was held Saturday, May 20, L967, at 10:00 a.m., at the Eloise Wlld Flower
Garden, in Theodore Wirth Pa!k.

The weather was ideal with many sprlng flowers in lovely bloom every-
where. Large-flowered TrLl,Llutrs, ?urpi"e Tr11Liums, Ye1,Low TrllLlums, Violets,
Mertensia, CoLr:mbine, Anenones and countless others.

The meetlng held outside the garden offlce in thls beautiful setting
was gteatly enjoyed rarlth the added pleasure of the Rose-breasted Grosbeak
comLng to the feeder overhead unafraLd of the gatherlng. ALso the fllst
Ilrrmingbird of the season came to the Mettensia.

Named to the Board of DLtectors were -

Mr. Kenneth Avery 1"1rs. George Ludcke Mr. Carl Rar^rson
Mr. Russell Bennett I,1r. Walter Lehnert Mrs. Mary Slnmons
l,Irs. Ellzabeth Car- Mrs, Allce Martin Mrs. Hazel Solhaug

penter I"1r. Leonard 0de11 Mrs. Clarence Tolg
Miss Mation Cross Mrs. Ellzabeth Reed Mr. Alvin Witt
Mrs, Martha crone Mr. Leonard Ranberg
I4r. Whitney Eastman

22 new menbers were added to the membership during the year.
The usual contlibution was made to the Board of Park Conmlssloners.
Reports were given and attention was cai,Led to the Large attendance of

visitors the past season.
The Board meeting followed thls meeting at which time the followlng

officers were elected for the ensuing year: Mr. Kenneth Avery, Presldenti
Mr. Alvin Witt, Vice-Presldent, and Mrs, Martha Crone, Secretary-Trea surer .

Many visitors eoj oyed touring through the garden at this Elme.

******rt**rt*r(rt***

CONSERVATION

The rapid disappearance of our wild flowers is aLarmlng, yet many can be
saved by pLanting them in a wlld flower garden or some other Reserve,

Many have become rare and some even completely eradlcated. Many will start
nicely grown from seed and if given room multiply.

It is hoped that ihe future generatloo wi1i. still be able to see and enloy
out native flowers.

It has been said that in the last 25 years greater changes have taken place
than in an entlre century before.

official publication of "Frlends of the Wild I'lower Garden( issued quarterl-y.

Martha E. Crone -- Editor


